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facilities for solving puhlic problems, save with his vote on
election <Jay. But give the IJeople the fUcts, the issues, and a
program and they will make the decisions.
Mr. Chairman, ill order that the people Illay have the facts
from which issues may be developed, a pro;:{nun outlined nnd
remedies proposed, I have introduced House Hesolution No. 180,
whicll, for the informatioll of the House, and in my time, I will
ask the Clerk to read.
The CIeri, read as follows:
Re.1olved, fl'hat it committee. consisting ot sc,en members, he ap·
Ilolnt'ld by the Speal(er, said committee to he authorized and directed
to e:-:lend, on bellaH of tbe House ef ll'eprcsentatives, formal invitations to eel·taill citizens of the United States, Inviting sucb' citizcn; to
lil'epal'c and deliver to such commit.tcc snch Bllgge~tious, criticisms, IlUd
comille-nts apon the present status and tendencies of the Government of
the United States, which, in UIl'lr opinion, wlll be helpful to the people
and tReir pulllic servants in kceping the Government operating in the
best interests of tIle people of the Unitcd States.
'l'he said committee is authorized and directed to extenil such Invitations to the following persons:
~:o Pox-Presidents of the United States.
'1'0 ex-candidates for President of the UnHed' Stntes, nominated by
national poliUeal parties.
'1'0 ex·members of the United States Supreme Conrt.
'1"'0 cx-Cabint"!t mem.~ers.
'1'0 ex··govcrnors of tlie several Sf:! tes.

To ex-Members of the United SUltes Senate who served 1ll0J.'e than
one term.
'1:0 ex·Members of the House of Representatives· who served more
than 10 year~.
'ro SUdl othcr persons as· the committee may select.
The saW <:ommittec is authorized ll.'Ild directed to collect sueh stllfement~, submitted in response to such Invitations, :tnd, when collected,
to present same collecttye'ly fOl" publicaUon ill the CONGIlESSIOl'lAL'
Ib:cOIm.
The saId committee is fm·ther anlh6rize.i1 to mal<e recommCllfllltions'
to tbe House for tbe pllblicatton aDd distribution o.f such statements
to the .eud that ,arne may have the widest pussible cirt'Ulation among
tbe people of the United States,

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Chairman, some may say that the resolution, if agreed to, would create another governmental bureau
and occasion additional expense to t11e taxpayers of the country, but such is not the case. ~l'he printing of sullic1ent stationery fO'r the invitations, the wl'iting of a few hundred letters,
and the printing of the replies would com,.titute the total bill
of costs.
.
Others may charge that the Congress by the passage of the
resolution admits its inability to solve the problems which confront the coun~ry, but such likewise is not the case, as the
resolution is intended to aid rather than relieve the Members in
this work from which they can not escape.
Some may condemn the Congress fOl' asldllg aiel when no
remedy is either suggested or proposed. No doubt but that
each Member of tire Congress could outline a J1rogram which
would, ill his judgment, solve all tl'ouules which confront the
Nation.
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